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Bia Readjuatment Sale 
on all. 
-
· MEN'S SUITS 
and 
OVERCOATS 
Bluer and !larger value11 
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Ga TO THE � 
., 
CANDY SHOP 












East Side Square Phone l70 
·Boyrr's 
Ice Cream 
Its the Best 
NnDllU sceoo· L NEwS urea 19 precede it, u 1921, 1922, U.l\DlllL eto. There 11 no objection to wear- ,. 
Publlahed each Tueoday durlnc Ul• int. In addition, an a: for hockey, (th and !tailr�d ocbool ••ar al 611 Jacbon 81., Chari.. B f b k tball · Phone 118 lcn, lit 'Phone 26. or a · or u e . · . Rwdencc 584 
Entered., ,.... d .. lua ,......, Nor. I. 1111 Any person who 11 on � athletic at &he Poat Oll!ee a& Cb.arloa&oa. Ill., WJder &he team which repl'ffenta the achoo!, 
CLOTHING CO. ' 
Ac&ol llarc-a.im. whether man or woman, ii entitled 
Oll•er llloN•lll• 
Publlabed bT 
Vertie Bame• to th• official monoaram. To ae-
N. W. Comer of Square 
EATAT 
lledse Coaaor cure a monoaram one mu1t comply 
&. a. g, ooatela. hcultJ Ad•laer with the rulea laid down by confer· 
THE FACULTY'S SIDJ!: 
ence officia.11. """"""'""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""' 
At a mHtina of the ,Ufa Sattir· ... 4-•-... ., ... - _l+ll+IM.MM.MMMM*Ht 
If the 1tudenta expect �· 
_
mem- day morning it wu atated that the ·� ' � -
ben of the faculty to be willm1 to girls would not ·be permitted tO YOU get th& chaparo� their dances there an firat wear the monoarnma liven tbemlan 
a few thlnp th.,. muit learn Qid year. Many were aaainst this, but remember. It la not the dut7 of their argument wu of 80 avail. . 
the faculty to see th!'t the 1tudenta ·Much bu been-.aid a�t girla 
ha" a aood time-althouah moat wearina the 1weaten awarded to . of them do have 1uch a de1ire at the football tHm. How did ftey h�":"'· but not to . th! u:tent of a•t a Jetter? "Wear the aweater, I 11v101 u� an neruna �r hard but not the Jetter," ii the cry. work to 11t lh1verln1 alone m a cold 
umnuium. ,.member the teach-
en are human, and moat of them SHOULD E. 1.'8 BE'-
enjo7 a aood time u well u the GWEN GIRLS? 
atudenta do. You mlaht be aur· Nol 
priled to find that 10me of the fac- BecauH: 
.ulty memben danoe, and dance 
Our buketball and football boya 
best possible 
banking 'setvice 





CAFE _ well, and if they do not dance they de1e"e soll!�thina to. lhow what � 
� uaually lalk interestinaly enouah they have done to uailf'the pres• 
not to bore you. lf you have no de- eni aituation in athletic.1 at .It. I. 
nre to help entertain a chaperon, They aet thil in the monosram1 
Nalieiial 
We Cater to Those 
Who Care 
North Side Square 
do 7ou rea!Ue that ii i1 the duty of that they wear. 
-
every youna man at aome time dur- The girl1 do not repreeent our 
ina the evenini to ult the chaperon achool. 
for a dance. or at leut to spend They Mpreaent their indiridual 
aome time talklna to her? Do you cl&88M. Why, therefore should they 
realise, boy1, that if a couple are be awarded the Rm• rewarda u our 
Bank 
-· 
"""'"""'!!!!!!!"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""'=...,.. chaperonlna, it ii your duty to offer u our boy1 who 10 aw..,, face 
to exchanae a dance with them? 1tron1 and miahty teams and 'll'in a a a a a a a a U a a ID'CI aa a a aa a a a• 
To All 
Normal Students 
Girl1 who are leadlna. 7ou have a u1 a r&putteble name thouah not 
llimilar ohllaation towardl the chap- that of a champion. 
erona. If you don 'I treat a cha per- I am a Kiri of E. I., and mono­
on with courtes7 bec�ae ahe ia aram-holding 1irl1 ma7 1u11est 
worth while beina with and inter- "iealou1y" amona non-monosram· Come to our store and listen to ••ting to lalk to, do it throuah a holden, but the7 'll'ill ftnd it not so. 
We ln'rite th Stud ti f aenee of daty, and you ma7 be IUf· The giril d81er'Ve 10methlna to ahow 
the Normal �ool �nma:e �riaed to find how much euier ii their proweea onr at the olua81, 
Hberal ase of the Service � lo 18Cure �haperon1 for your par- but wh7 won't cl- numben or 
of thbl Bank. tiee. -Contributed. colon do 7--0ontrilillted. 
'b. -- Thia a11lcle, written by a air! of 
The New 
Edison A checkins account will be AWARDING OF MONOGRAMS E. I., 1how1 the riabt 11Plrit, and lafe and bualneas like. In � eJJort to' 1top further itrife thil kind of a 111irit on the part of 
Your valaable1 should be betwee,n the boy1 and the pl1 in the majority of the sirl1 of the 
depoeited in our bis nult. reaard to the ••arina of the IChool 11ehool led them tO hold the athletic The Perfect P.honoanph 
Many other helpful thinp monosnm, the E. I., the followini amoclatlon mMtinl lul SatmdaJ . 
.,. @ne by thia bank. rule1 were adopted: 
-- It reproduces perfectly 
An7 penon i1 allowed to wear Wlien the mmio fntlval 11 beld Come la of&en. a jen67 or rtl'eater 'll'ith • olau nu· in April our choru1 will entenaln 
The National 
·Trust Bank 
meral upon it, Tbu1 if one wlahed the 1UHta 'll'ith 10me real 1inatn1. 
to 1bow hil 107all7 to hi1 cl�. he Under the capable direction of Mr. 
could wear a 21, 22, 23, eto., and Koch and Km Major we are dnel- More Mitchell nothln1 be Mid . opin1 a chorua of w�lch any IChool 
• -'.'.,,. BaQ of J>tnollli a.me." 
An1 penon pl&Jina on a c1- would be prond. Now that we an Dry Goods Company 
team 11 entitled, not only to ww J •tarted, lel'1 kMp it 11p. Don't 1be ola.11wntn.1 bu& laava lbe Ila· w.U.U. 
- --
ESS rARDS 'l'llE INCUB . - -!JSIN I � ATOR Fresh Home Made' Candies McINTYRE �GANNAWAY o o o o o o o o 
809 7th St. Happy Bour 1IR8T ANNUAL MEETING .-d Cam.I Brandl Canned i'ruttl 1be bo79' rudln1 circle held a aedVcet&blel. Prieeathelowllt. mMilnl in the rec.ptlon room from ::__;.:..--------- 8:16 to 11:00 Frida7 momin1. M. 8. 
Pure Ice Cream ot all kinds 
rick Ice Cream a Specialty 
We deliver any place In the city AJterins. Cleantns. �ins __ 11;:.:,� �Th• drawln124 cl .. ie dM 1oin1 NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY Bllt Boom 17 Pbone 126 W-.. If 7on want � laleet Under llt7le appl7 to mo1t 1ny mo,mber of Phone 81 Quality and eervlee 
DL WILLLUI B. TY11. the clw. E. I. MO a a a a a a a aa aa a a a a a aa aaaa aa a auu aa ID ID a ID aa a a a aa n aa --1:.:U� GETTBE ADDINGMACHINE FAUST'S NEW BAKERY I f roee1 eold for a dollar a dozen, 604 Sixth St. T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
()-.er Charl•ton Confectionery 
bow much money would It take to 
hU)' all the roMI 011 ttie oeilin1 of 
the -mbly room? B. E. Z. IIX. 
--
Eo.rvthir.g lt.cw Throaglwat 
"SUPERIOR" BREAD 
: 86c The pe7cholo1Y 1tudent.11 are 1•t- le a new creation of the Fault Paltery. It i1 abeolntely pure, bealthtal 
Un1 to be reall7 "1weet" pupil1. and nutritiou1. Try tbi1 economie&l loaf. A trial will coo'rinee yon that SHAVES : 20c u. R r. it ie correctly oamed.-16c Everywhel'9. 0JUIPSBY'8 8>.BBD SHOP / _._ We aleo bake "BU'M'ER CRUST" Bread in !Oc Ilise; aleo loo "TWIN McCall Buildins DO "T TELL ANYONE! LOAF... 604 Buth St. Phone 241 
North of Square on Sixth Street. Someone dropped a elip of paper a a c u a a a a a a a a a c I a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a IC a a aa 1 a ID a ID aa ID 1111 
... lla Barber in the N. 8. N. bozl -See BROWNIB at -1 -•-
Shope for the belt SBOB SHINES. How many baritpoee are there in AllO Suiteua and Hand Beat lba Choma• BARE OP ToNE, Charleston Dry 
Cleaning Co. 
KEITH. BJIDS. 
Cleaned and Pollahed. Allu X. Y. Z. BAKE RY -·-
MILI.8 cl KERRITT A member of the high school C. L. Keith c. J. �th· BilBD SHOP tea� nid that two or. 
tbree day• Cleaning . Prec:!c:!lllg --Southwelt Corner Sqnan before the 1apie be oolrced • lot of 
� Q l't -Th Se t FintClaMHalr-CUttlns. paperl titled "Back Worl<," that d R . . ua.1 y e ere ----------- were written by olbtr membert of an epa1r1ng f Su D. ADAMS tho team, on the Eo1li•h teacheu Work called for and delinred 0 OUr cceys Ladiee Tallorins and Furrier deelt. x. Y. z. --Wri lor � �.":""..;ii .._ 
-•- 610 6th St. Phone '°' Charle.ton, Ill. 
West Side Saaare Phone 60' HURRAH FOR K NIFE !Ill 
., ....................... . 
He burned the midni1h� oil Tburt-
day oi1b1, IO be could play Friday Normal School Students 
Lile 
Accident and 
ni1bt. X. Y. Z. 
B Cak -- uy your es, 
Did rou think \'anderbih bad left Candies, Fruits 
hi• IOftu111 to UI E. l. atudent.11? and Groceries 




You ulted for a .. uiog of •11111 for 
tbe Incubator. (C)? 
-s-
We waol to know who put the 
cicaret io tbe okoleton '• mouth In 
CORBIN & DARIGAN 
tt.e pby1iolo11 cl&11. H ll"� XI. 
at low: cost rates -·-YOU TELL 'EM. OLD TOP. 
W. A. WIJ:LSON I sneea we can Include Mr. Wil­eon when we HJ, '"Now let u1 praiae 
oaacc1Ca10aoa aacax 1Caioaoaoa a1Ma:11111C1a10ao a•1 DIMlllal-1 famoua men." E W 
-·-
9<UH1 .. +1e.11H1�1•1+1• 11e.1H1�1•1+1•1e.11Hl�l•l .. ll ISN'T IT A DEE-LI· 
C. I. BIRCH 
c10rs FKEL!:-;O 
When one can uy, We woo• 





HA VF. BF.ES ARK ED SChOOl .m1� .. :b.o tausbt th• 1keletoo bow to 
1139 Slitb Street 
Shott Orclen 
a Specialty 
Film.a, all aizes 
2. Who introd_oced "th• bat" into 
Prof. Kerr' 1 d.ll:in1 1Chool? 
a. Who put tha 1lipper1 io Mi11 
Goldman'• drawer? W. W. T. K 
--
HI!;oA.BD IN MILTON'S 
PARADISE LOST CLASS 
8tnden&, upon beio1 uked to 
P"' .-1W11D1a11 ol Yiltoo'1 Ii.le and 
writinp: 
t. 1864-Mlltoo m...,;ed. 
Prompt Service 2. 1806-Miltoo wrote ParadiM 
Develop and Prlotina � 
8. 1eee-Miltoo'1 wife died. . 
4. 1867-Milton wrote Paradwa 
.......................... NPiD'd· ... & . .xi. 
GROCERS 
Special Prices to Y. W. C. Ir., 
Clubs and Cl..-a 
•th and Polk St.11. Pboo .. fWi-171 
f 
Stuart's Drug Store 
If you WllJlt Toilet 
A rt i cl e 1 of any 
kind we cad l\JP- • 
ply you. • • "' "  
H J'OU WllJlt til'lt 
clue Kodak work 
come to 
Stuart's Drug Store 
















BrJGlt WMhl!arn la 
"A. FULL BOW" 
illo Bolill oamld7 
Boy St.wart in a real 
· W•ta'D Feature 
IA11JIDAI 
Buket BaD  
33 1-� to 40 per 
REDUCTION 
on oUr Entin Stock of 
SUITS and Overcoa 
34.50 
for an sutfor Coiatyriced up to 165.lt. 
� .......- . 
Winter Clothing Co. 
MwuiqWeu Sunahine ComedJ 
allo "Vanilhlna Tralla" 
and Fox Newt 
We andentand that there ii to 
be a of bukett.11 between 
the Chari.ton ai.h School and 
die Normal HIP School team, 
W� niaht in the E. L *t�� .... ..., ......................... ..., ...... __ • 
...,AT 
Owen Koon In 
"THE CHICKEN 
INTB£CASE" 
amnuiwn. Came out aiid ;!S """'""""!!!ll!!!!�.....,��1!!!1!!!!!��""""�1111=",,,.,;,,,--� :::- boya. and - • 
E v· : -E-_.R KlUlldn'1 .tellar plaJer, Gill, 
.-·�b"Po��, 
==i::.:u�= E A T� ? Cottingham Iona ol the conference. • • - R. f J.dA LINC 0 LN for beinr the bdket ball ch
amp- . • 
�...:;:,... Inaftsbtto the ftn1ah buket Restaurant g �f 
baD pme 8aturdaJo nlah-. die 
Cbarlelton RIP 8c:4oo1 buket • Sciuare 
Soon to be opened ball team def•ted the Hume H. 
to t1ie public tor s. team 111 , aeon of u; to 21. Meals and Ill 
the hftt in ��rn...,; !� � O:! Short Orders 
DI,.#>.� •"l a1rti ootteamhe('eonFeb.� ·Q . C ff lb �;t Repair I "1U1tOp ays S.Terwl of the.JunionantSen- ur· . 0 ee e ..... 
v. ude .ll iort Hftt farewell 1ei.. to Kr: Fresh Oysters a Vlf e W lllOll lut Friday. Be left on " Tbunday afternoon before many in Season 
1tudentl bad a chance to - him. 
Then forthec:onTenlerieeofthoee Combination 
who wiabed to write, ti 1teamer .. a adm- WU plaeed In the com- Tickets .pu. 00 
Watch 
and Stage 
Attractions dor. �e'!!!!!!l!!!!!! !!!!!'! ...... """""''!""!!!!'��'!!"!!!"'_...�...._.......,""""'�--...... '!l!!!I!!!'....,,,� 
.,.,........,.....,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,..,""""'""""'""""" 
111111  11 1 a a aa a a aa a a a aa 11 lill• Loi11 Shortw, .. 11tant 
Just Arrived 
New Slippers in 
Black, Suede and 
Brown Satin. 
Tbeee an uk.Jet pat­
tema with in1tep 
m,pe ttonine on 
th9 outalde. 
Com• io ud eee tlaem 
y 
librarian, told an lnterwdnii Jap­
an- atory to th• puplll of the 
third mid• Frid., afternoon. 
They enjoyed th1a treat l'tll'J 
much. Sennl booka and pic:turel 
were left for them to read and 
1tud7. 
Ilia II.; r llllllf two - In 
cMl>el on &.turda7 momlnii. Th• 
ltuMnt body enjoJed th- ..,,. 
'ff/ff much, and tla11 would ap­
pnciate It If we eoaJd hue -.. 
thjq Uke t.hla quite otun. 
• rid- of the SeDlor claM 
will pmeiloe bub& ball e?ery 
ThandaJ nenln1 ondl the tour-
1111111en t.  
Tbe E. I. hub&ball lqlJ&d 
�ed the St. Vlatcw'1 Co 
at Bourboflnaia ,...-..,. 
• The foUo,,.._ ho,. m8de die trip: 
X-U-., FawieJ, 0.n, MeC&ll. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, Sweater 
Dres s and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas .. 
PI AN 0 
-------- Swope, Rawlud Uld Pradaer. , ......... ._ .. _ .... ___ _.._ ...  _ ... 
